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rAFT AND SHERMAN ARE RENOMINATED AT CHICAGO;
COLONEL ROOSEVELT IS NAMED AT RUMP CONVENTION

ROOSEVELT IS NOMINATED
ON INDEPENDENT TICKET

Followers Gather After Republican Conven¬
tion and Pledge Support to Him

in Race for Presidency.
COLONEL ASKS ALL SECTIONS

TO STAND BY THE NEW PARTY

In Speech of Acceptance Former President Appeals to

Voters to Disregard Party Affiliations.States
to Be Organized and National Con¬

vention Held in August
CHICAGO, June 22..Former President Theodore

Roosevelt was nominated tor President on an inde¬
pendent ticket tonight, in the dying hours ot the re¬

publican national convention in which he had met de¬
feat.

The followers of Col. Roosevelt gathered in Or¬
chestra Hall, less than a mile from the Coliseum, and
pledged their support to the former President.

In accepting the nomination Col. Roosevelt appeal¬
ed to the people of all sections, regardless of party affili¬
ations. to stand with the founders of the new party, one
of whose cardinal principles, he said, was to be "Thou
Shalt Not Steal."
INFORMAL NOMINATION TO EFFECT
TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION OF PARTY
The informal nomination of

l "ol. Roosevelt was said to be
chiefly for the purpose of effect¬

or a temporary organization.
Beginning tomorrow, when a

call is to be issued for a state con-
\ ention in Illinois, the work of
organization will be pushed for¬
ward rapidly, state by state. At
a later time, probably early in
August, it is intended that a na¬

tional convention shall be held.
Col. Roosevelt in accepting the

nomination tonight said he did
>(> understanding that he would
willingly step aside if it should
t.c the desire of the new party,
hen organized, to select another

;dard bearer.
Nominated by Prendergast.
swh nominating Col. Roosevelt
211.by < "ontrolfer William H.

of New York, who was to
j l the colonel's name to the

i\< ntion. Dean Wil iam Drar-er Lewis
t University of Pennsylvania law

.1. who was to make one of the sec-

li ij speeches delivered tonight the ad-
which he had prepared for the re-

'1 tjlican convention.
Representatives of twenty-two states

posed the notification committee
informed Col. Roosevelt of his

1 niinntion, and in a sense stood as
sors for the movement.

The Nominating Committee.
V e committee consisted of Controller

W. R. Prendergast of Ntow York, Meyer
Llssner of California, former Represent¬
ative Richmond Pearson of North Caro¬
lina, Frank Knox of Michigan. Matthew
Hale of Massachusetts, A. R. Qarford.
Ohio; David Browning. Kentucky; Ever-
ard Bierer, Jr., Utah; Walter Thomp¬
son. Vermont; Judge Oscar R. Hund¬
ley, Alabama; Judge Ben B. Lindsay,
Colorado; Andrew Rahn, Minnesota;
Judge Stevens. Iowa; Judge Lowder,
North Dakota; William Allen White.
Kansas; John V. Green way, Arizona;
ex-Gov John Franklin Fort. New Jer¬
sey; Col. E. C. Carrington, Maryland;
Pearl Wight, Louisiana; Lorenzo Dow,
Washington; Walter Clyde Jones, Illi¬
nois. and Frank Frantz, Oklahoma.

The Nominating Resolutions.
The following resolutions were adopted:
"We delegates and alternates to the

republican national convention, repre¬
senting a clear majority of the voters of
the republican party of the nation, and
representing a clear majority of the del¬
egates and alternates legally elected to
the convention, in meet'ng assembled,
make the following declaration:
"We were delegated by a majority of

the republican voters of our respective
districts and states to nominate Theodore
Roosevelt in the republican national con¬
vention as the candidate of our party for
President and thereby carry out the will
of the voters as expressed at the pri¬
maries. We have earnestly and con¬

scientiously striven to execute the com¬
mission intrusted to us by the party
voters.

Have Been Denied Justice.
"For five days we have been denied

justic* in the national convention. This

(Continued on Eleventh Page )

SAYS PRESIDENT

Opponent's Campaign One tojj
Promote Reckless Ambi-

tion, He Declares.

SHIFT IN PARTY POLICY
GREAT ISSUE AT STAKE

Victory for Republicans and People
Already Won. He Holds.

PLEASED WITH HIS SUCCESS

Learns of Victory While With Fam- j
ily.Favors Hilles for National

Committee Chairmanship.
Expresses Appreciation.

i resident Taft received the!
| news of his nomination while
sitting on the south portico of the
^ hite House, with no visitors i
present, and surrounded by Mrs. I
T aft and his sons Robert and j
Charles.
The President. as from t lie be-

ginning of the convention, ap¬
peared unmoved by the news. As j
on other afternoons during the
week he played golf until late and
returned home in time to dress'

j #for dinner.
i About 8 o'clock Secretary Wilson and

| Representatives Hill and McKinney
strolled Into the executive offices to look
over the bulletins as they came in. Tne
two representatives did not remain long,
and Secretary Wilson held the fort all
alone until the bulletins showed the Iinnl
result. The President. a3 .stated, did :iot
go to the executive offices while the vote
was being taken, and Mr. Wilson was

the only cabinet officer around the ex¬

ecutive offices. Frequent calls by tele¬
phone, though, were lnrgely from person¬
al friends of the President.

President Undecided.
The President was undccided up to the

final news of the nomination whether
he would issue a statement. He told
his subordinates that he did not know
what he would do. He wan n>t igain
asked about it until he knew the definite
result.
Assistant Secretary Forpter hurried to

the President, In his cool retreat on the:
south portico, with the detailed vote. The
cool south breeres of a delightful even-!
ins wye inviting to the President, but
shortly before 11 o'clock he went to the j
executive offices, where he dictated tele-
grams of thanks In answer to messages
of congratulations that reached him from
ttepresentative McKiniey, Secretary
Hllles. Senator Root and other l'aithful
friends, who had handled his cause at
Chicago.
The President wat" in the executive of¬

fices when the news of the renomination
of Vice President Sherman reached him.
He was pleaded that liis colleague had
been placed on the ticket with him for
another fight. Their relations 'nave beey
cordial during the entire administration,
and the most ardent l^aft boomer in the
country has been the Vice President.

Mr. Taft's Statement.
President Taft's statement ifsued after

1 « liad learned of his success follows:
"A national convention of one of the

great parties is ordinarily Important only
as a preliminary to a national campaign
for the election of a President. The Chi¬
cago convention just ended is much more
than this, and is in itself the end of a

i pre-convention campaign presenting a crl-
j sis mire threatening and issues more im-
j portant than those of the election cam-
i paign which is to follow between the two
great national parties.

! "The question here at stake was wheth¬
er the republican party was to change
its attitude as the chief conservator in
the nation of constitutioral representa-

j tive government and was« to weaken the
{constitution ^uuranties, of life, liberty
and property and all other rights de¬
clared sacred in the bill of rights, by
abandoning the principle of the absolute
independence of the judiciary, essential
to th« maintenance of those rights. The
campaign carried on to sei*e the repub¬
lican party and make it the instrument
of reckless ambition and the unsett'.lng of
the fundamental principles of our gov¬
ernment was so sudden and unexpected
that time was not given clearly to show
to the people and the party the dangers
which confronted them.

Hits Third Term Idea.
"It was sought to break the wise and

valuable tradition against giving more
than two terms to any one man in the
presidency and the danger from its
breach could not be measured.
The importance of the great victory

which has been achieved cannot be over¬
estimated. All over this country pa¬
triotic people tonight are breathing more
freely that a most serious menace to our
republican institution has been averted.

It is not necessary tonight to speak
of the result in November or of the 1s-
"SUt1i _w'" arise between the re¬
publican and democratic parties in the
presidential campaign to follow. It will
be time enough to do that after the ac¬
tion of the Baltimore convention. It is
enough now to say that whatever may
happen in November, a. great ylctory for
the republican party and the people of
the Inited St-ates has already been won.
The Party remains as a great, powerfuiorganisation for carrying out its patrioticprinciples, as an agency of real progressth* dJ57*,?.pme.nt °' the nation along

i the constitutional lines upon which it
I was constructed and has ever been main-
I lamed; and Its future opportunity for

v
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CHICAGO CONVENTION RESULTS
AS VIEWED BY PRESIDENT TAFT

"The Chicago convention, just ended, is * * * in itself the end of a pre-
convention campaign presenting a-crisis more threatening and issues more im¬
portant than those of the election campaign which is to follow between the two

great national parties.
'The campaign carried on to seize the republican party and make it the instru¬

ment of reckless ambition and the unsettling of the fundamental principles of our

government was so sudden and unexpected that time was not given clearly to show-
to the people and the party the dangers which confronted them

"It was sought to break the wise and valuable tradition against giving more than
two terms to any one man in the presidency, and the danger from its breach could
lot be measured.

"The importance of the great victory which has been achieved cannot be over¬

estimated. All over this country patriotic people tonight are breathing more freely
that a most serious menace to our republi :an institutions has been averted."

usefu'ness is as great as its achievements
In the past."
President Tnft declared last night he

was- much in favor of having his secre¬
tary, Charles I). 1 lilies, for chairman of
the republican national committee. Ho
expressed a high appreciation of Mr.
Hilles' work in the pre-convention cam¬

paign.
When asked if he wou'd take the stump

this fall the President replied he con¬
sidered it likely that he would. He was

plainly elated at his victory when the
complete results became known.

GERMAN SAILORS DROWNED.

Three Out of Twenty in Swamped
Boat in the Hudson River.

NEW YORK, June 22..Three sailors
from the Hamburg-American liner Ryn-
dam were drowned today, when a boat
In which they were rowing in the Hud¬
son river, off Hoboken. was struck and
swamped

* ty a Lackawanna railroad
lighter. There were twenty of the sailors

in the boat, most of whom were picked
up by tugs.

mangled BY a HON.

Keeper Fearfully Injured Before
Beast Is Forced Off.

CHICAGO. June 22..An enraged lion
in an amusement park here today at¬
tacked and injured John Hoffman, a

trainer.
Hoffman's right shoulder, side and leg

and both his. arms were fearfully man¬

gled before the beast could be forced off.
The Hon is said to have killed four

attendants In ten years.

SHERMAN S PREFERENCE
WAS FOR RETIREMENT

Feels Tog Greatly Honored to
Decline Nomination,

However.

UTICA, N. Y., June 22..Vice President
James S. Sherman at his home In this
city tonight made tne following state¬
ment when apprised of his renomination:
"I am not yqmindfuj of the honor con¬

ferred by the nomination by the repub¬
lican national convention as the party's
candidate for Vice President. To appre¬
ciate its full significance one must re¬
member that _qot for three-quarters of a

century has a renomination been accorded
to any one for this office.
"It has long been known to my close

personal friends that my preference was

to retire from public office at the close of
the present term, and at no time have I
been a candidute for renomination.

. . Will Continue Service.
'.I -lieve been too greatly honored by

the party, however, to decline further
service when its leaders and its repre¬
sentatives by their convention action have
expressed a belief that that service was
required.
"My service as Vic^ President has been

both atrreeablp and congenial, and I be¬
lieve has been acceptable to the Senate.
My desire to retire was based upon a
wish to devote more time to my private
affairs, and to liave remaining a moderate
amount for rest and recreation. It ?oes
without saying that not the least cause
for sat'sfaction is the added honor which
the convention's action brings to L'tica. '

SWIFT RIDE IN AIRSHIP.

Total of 110 Miles in $6 Minutes by
Army Aviators.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 22..Lleuts.
Towers and Ellyson of the naval aviation
corps, in a flight today to CentervIUe, Md.,
fifty-five miles distant, across Chesapeake
bay, attained a heinht of 1,000 feet.
They stated they made this trip In 31

minutes and the return in 25 minutes.
It was their first real try-out since

their return from the winter camp at San
Diego, Cal.

SPENT OVER $5,000,000.

Convention De'egates Left Much
Money in Chicago.

CfllCAGO, June 22..More than $5,000,-
«K)0 was expended by delegates, politicians
and convention visitors in the last ten
days, according to estimates made by
Chicago hotel managers tonight.
Of this sum, it is estimated $3,500,000

was expended for food, drink and sleep¬
ing rooms, the remainder being distrib¬
uted among the theaters, amusement
parks and retail stores.
It is estimated that Chicago entertained

200,000 visitors during the convention-

PRESIDENT, WITH 561 VOTES,
WINS ON THE FIRST BALLOT

Roosevelt Gets 107, But the Great Majority
of His Followers Sit Silently Dur¬

ing the Proceedings
SHERMAN THE ONLY CANDIDATE

REGULARLY BEFORE CONVENTION

Resolution Passed in the Closing Moments Giving
National Committee Power to Declare Va¬

cant the Seat of Member Who Refuses
To Support the Nominees

CONVENTION HALL, Chicago, 111., June 22..
With nearly 3^0 of the Roosevelt delegates declining to

vote and hastening away at adjournment time to tender
to Col. Theodore Roosevelt the nomination of a new

party, the fifteenth republican national convention at
the end ot a long and tumultuous session tonight on the
first ballot renominated William Howard Taft of Ohio
for President, and James Schoolcraft Sherman of New
York for Vice President.

President Taft received 561 of the 1,078 votes in
the convention, or 21 more than a majority.

Votes received by other candidates were: Roosevelt,
107; Cummins, 17; La Follette, 41; Hughes, 2; absent,
6; not voting. 344.

VOTE FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
The vote fur Vice President resulted as follows: Vice Presi¬

dent Sherman. New York, 597; Gov. Hadley, Missouri, 14; Senator
Borah. Idaho. 21 ; former Senator Beveridge, Indiana, 2; Charles
E. Merriam. Chicago. 20: Howard Gillette, Chicago. I; not voting.
352: absent, 71.

The decision of the Roosevelt j>eople, under direction of their
leader, to refrain from voting, left no other candidate near the
President. The announcement of the Taft victory was greeted
with cheering from his adherents and groans and hisses from the
opposition.

When it became absolutely certain early tuday that Mr. Taft
would be nominated without great difficulty, the leaders in control
of the convention decided to give him as a running mate his com¬

panion on the ticket in 1908.
AH others dropped from the race and Mr. Sherman was the

only candidate regularly placed before the convention. A motion
from New Hampshire to make the nomination by acclamation was

declared out of order. There were many scattering votes on the
roll call that ensued.

Can Declare Seat Vacant.
In the closing moments of the conven¬

tion a resolution was passed under the
gavel, giving th» national committee the
power to fill all vacancies, and empower¬
ing the committee to declare vacant the
seat of any member who "refuses to sup¬
port the nominees of this convention."
Former Representative Hemenway of

Indiana introduced the resolution.
A resolution appointing Senator Root

chairman of the committee to notify the
President of his nominHtion and naming
Thomas Devine of Colorado chairman of
the committee to notify the Vice Presi¬
dent was passed.

Committee Meets Tomorrow.
A meeting of the new national commit¬

tee was announced to be held in the
Coliseum Monday next at 10 a.m.

Such of the delegates as had not left
the hall crowded clOFely about the plat¬
form while the formal resolutions, an¬

nouncements and customary routine of
the closing hour wub Kon* through with.
At 10:.'to Delegate Estabrook of New

Hampshire moved that the convention
adjourn without day and the motion
was adopted. The delegates fi ed out In
absolute silence. As the last of the dele¬
gates left the hall the band played:
. Praise Ood from Whom all Blessings
Flow."

DETAILED STORY OF PROCEEDINGS
AND SCENES AT THE CONVENTION

Not more than 100 delegates were

In their seats at S:45 o'clock this
morning. The galleries were practi¬
cally empty, and the prospects were

that it would be well after the hour
set for convening before the conven-

tion settled down to the work of what
the leaders 'hope to make the last ses¬

sion. Not a single otticlal had put in
an appearance except Sorgeant-at-
Arms Stone, who was busy conferring
with his assistants and the convention
police.
As the delegates' seats on the floor be¬

gan to fill Chairman Root, Senators
Crane and Penrose, Secretary llille:-,
William Barnes, jr.. Representative Mai-
lin Olmstead and Secretary Nagel of the

Department of Commerce and Labor ap¬

peared on the platform.
It was 10:4.'l when Chairman Root let

his gavel fall. The floor was In confu¬
sion and the aisles were crowded with
delegates seeking their seats.
Chairman Root, when some semblance

of quiet had been secured, introduced the
Rev. John Wesley Hill of New York, who
opened the proceedings with prayer.
Contrary to expectations, the first re¬

port presented from tiie comm.ttee on
credentials dealt with the Mississippi del¬
egates at large. It recommended the
seating of the Taft delegates. When the
reading was finished the gallery crowd
shouted:
"The ayes have It."

Good Nature Prevails.
The good nature which prevailed all of

yesterday afternoon was again evidenced.
The Roosevelt people presented a

minority report, ,but made no fight, and
the Taft delegates were seated viva voce.

Amid a chorus of "Toot, toot" and
"Choo, choo" from the galleries, the re¬

port on the contest in the second district
of Mississippi wa« read. The report
characterized the Roosevelt contest as a

"paper case."
There was no minority report and the

vote was taken without delay. Chairman
Root announced the seating of the Taft
delegates. The same procedure seated
two Taft delegates in the fifth, sixth and
seventh Mississippi districts.
One by one the contest reports were

brought in, read In a near riot of dis¬
order and passed.
The fourth North Carolina, th£4 Okla¬

homa and the second Tennessee, on

which there were no minority report-,
went through under the navel, about one-

fourth of the delegates hearing the rea i-

inu of the reports.
The Washington cases came next a:

the convention sobered down after en

admonition from Chairman Root.

Steaai Roller Exceeding Speed Limit.

An amusing incident preceded the re¬

port of the committee. l>. H. Howard, «

delegate from Mississippi, aro.-e. "Mi
Cluiirrran. 1 tnak<- the poii t «if order tlu
the steam roller is exceeding the .

limit."
There wa^ . ;...%. .>.' 1 t. % .If renev.«il

when «'i.a'ri.:;:t. t:<> »i .¦ i he was prepar¬
ed to i Jle on t he }.«. ini.
"The ] oli.t of order," 1 - si;J, amid a

whoop, "is .veil taken."
W hen the laughter had subsided ti

fenafor added: "Y .e juM fi v.lion is tli
we have some I.ojh of e' mi ig home

i Sunday."
Washington Cases Reported.

TIk disorder quieted down when th«
majority report from the credentials
commitiee in favor of the Taft dele¬
gates at large from Washington was

presented. lu order that an adverse
vote might not throw out the entire
state delegation the committee re¬

ported the delegates at lariie and each
district delegation separately. The
same course, it was said, would be fol¬
lowed in considering the* Texas con¬

tests.
The majority report held that the

Roosevelt delegates at large from
Washington were elected by a bolting
convention and an Illegal primary. 4nd
were not entitled to seats In the con¬
vention ,

Sullivan of Ohio presented a minority
report, holding that the Taft contest
was a "trumped up" case, ^nd recom¬

mending the seating of the Roosevelt
delegation.
Sullivan moved to substitute the

minority report for the majority re¬

port and Watson moved to table the
motion.

Bedlam Breaks Loom.
A conference was held on the plat¬

form to arrange for debate am the mo¬
tion and bedlam broke loose on the floor.
A storm of yells and jeers swept the

(Continued on Twelfth fuss.)


